Documentation of cardiopulmonary resuscitation decisions in a New Zealand hospital: A prospective observational study.
Documentation of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) decisions is often poor. Lack of documented decisions risks inappropriate CPR and staff, patient and family distress. To examine documented evidence of CPR decisions. Using a prospective observational design, case notes of current patients in 16 wards were reviewed for documented evidence of CPR decisions. Data were collected over a consecutive two-day period in April 2015. 151 patients case notes were reviewed; 41 (27.2%) patients had documented decisions and 110 (72.8%) had no decisions documented. When compared to patients with no documented decisions, those with documented decisions were older (p≤0.001), had a greater number of admission days at time of data collection (p=0.02) and more comorbidities (p≤0.001). In those with documented decisions, advancing age was related to a greater number of comorbidities (p=0.02) but not to an increased number of admission days at time of data collection (p=0.81). In the non-documented group advancing age was related to both an increased number of admission days at time of data collection (p≤0.001) and a greater number of comorbidities (p≤0.001). Documentation of CPR decisions is suboptimal. Improving documentation reduces staff, patient and family distress and allows appropriate and dignified end of life care.